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High in the San Juan
by Walt McDonald
Old chorus line of mountains, 
high-stepping meadows of aspens 
kicking elk and big-horned sheep
from the tree line, as if peaks had secrets 
they mustn’t expose, nudging them 
with sprigs of grass down out of canyons
to tourists propped by their cars, 
begging skittish deer and squirrels 
to stay—Hold that pose, come to bread
and cookies flipped by city hands.
Last night at dusk, we saw a deer and fawn 
leap past the cabin, and thought
how splendid to be alive and dancing.
They hopped away beyond boulders 
and stopped, the doe looking back,
then both sprang away—and soon, 
in a lope, a coyote as long as the fawn 
followed nimbly uphill and disappeared.
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